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What is Health? 



What is Health? 



Determinants of Health & Sustainable Development 

Adapted from the Public Health Agency of Canada  



What is HIA? 

  

‘‘a combination of procedures, methods and tools by which 
a policy, program or project may be judged as to its 
potential effects on the health of a population, and the 
distribution of those effects within the population.’’ 

     (World Health Organization, Gothenburg Consensus, 1999) 

 

 

      



What is HIA? 

 
• HIA is a systematic but flexible process that considers the 

Determinants of Health and uses data, research and stakeholder 

input when evaluating how a project or policy will impact the health 

and wellbeing of individuals and communities. 
 

• Makes explicit the potential trade-offs between community health and 

wellbeing and other economic, environmental and social objectives of 

a proposed policy, project or plan. 
 

• Provides decision makers with a more complete picture of all 

impacts, including unintended, to allow for the most informed 

decision. 

 



But what about EIA? 

 
What is EIA? 
• “EIA is a planning tool where the potential environmental  

impacts from a *proposed project are identified and  

assessed early in the planning process”. 
 

• “EIA represents a proactive, preventative approach to 

environmental management and protection and identifies 

steps that can be taken to avoid negative environmental 

impacts or reduce them to acceptable levels before 

they occur”.  
 

*EIA only triggered if project may impact the environment. This is  

decided by the EIA regulation which has a list of  “undertakings” 

 

 

 

 



But doesn’t EIA consider health? 

 • OCMOH may be invited to participate on the Technical Review Committee (TRC) 

• Current EIA process does not allow for a holistic review of health that considers all 

the factors that determine the health and well-being of people and communities. 

• Health impacts are not evaluated under the same rigorous approach as  

environmental impacts.   
 

• When a project goes through an EIA and OCMOH is asked if it is safe and if 

health will be protected, we typically do not have adequate information to 

answer the question. 

Other concerns 

• Massive documents with minimal time to review. Resources are a concern. 

• EIA professionals typically have little understanding of public health. 

• Robustness of EIA report is dependant on the engineering consultants that write it 

and TRC responses. Time and resources also a concern here. 

 

 



But doesn’t EIA consider health? 

 Sometimes a “Human Health Risk Assessment” (HHRA) is completed.  This is often 

confused as meaning a HIA was completed.  HHRA is not HIA.  
 

HHRA is a quantitative evaluation of the health risk resulting from exposure to a 

chemical or physical agent or other environmental substances or processes. It 

combines exposure assessment results with toxicity assessment results to estimate 

risk. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Adapted from U.S. EPA definition of risk assessment  

 

Human Health Risk 

Assessment (HHRA) 

Health Impact Assessment  

(HIA) 

Expert Driven Stakeholder Driven 

Quantitative Qualitative 

(can have quantitative components) 

Narrow focus on how contaminants affect 

physical health 

Broad focus on multiple determinants of 

health 

Does not consider Socio-Economic status 

and other underlying health issues 

Examines distribution in health risks across a 

population 



What can HIA do? 

Bring a similar comprehensive planning approach to help identify the 

true impacts of a project that contribute towards poor health and 

wellbeing in our communities. This includes negative (and often 

unintended) consequences. 
 

Development planning without adequate consideration of human health 

may pass hidden “costs” on to communities and the Province. 

• Disease, illness, stress, fear & unhappiness in communities and families 

• Stress/Demand on public services and infrastructure 

• Hidden costs $$$ 

• Societal issues/anti-social behaviours (crime, addictions, etc) 

• Accidents 

• Tourism 

• Transportation, Housing & Employment 

• Loss of employee productivity in the workforce 

 

 

 

 



What can HIA do? 

• Involves community input 

• Provide opportunities to maximize positive benefits but 

also manage, minimize or avoid negative health outcomes 

• Raises awareness to concerns related to “Health Equity” 

o Distribution of wealth 

o Royalty structures 

• Evaluate and monitor actual effects vs expected effects 

and success of efforts to reduce 
 

The current impact Assessment model in NB does not allow 

for these considerations 

 

 



Health & the Built Environment 

• Where a person lives has an effect 

on their health and quality of life 
 

• Land use planning, transportation,  

community design have significant & 

wide-ranging impacts on health 
 

• Health sector must cope with 

development-induced health problems 

and costs 
 

• The current Impact Assessment  model  

(i.e EIA) does not address these challenges 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 



How Planning and Design Affect Health 

Policies & Decisions by Built Environment Decision Makers  

(provincial / regional plans, Climate change policies,  

development rules, ground/surface water protection, zoning/by-laws) 

Individual Behaviours and Choices 

(impact on families, happiness/stress, fear, physical activity, diet, 

social isolation, alcohol and drug abuse, crime & other ASB) 

Health Impacts to People, Communities and Government 
(exposure to pollution and contaminants, chronic disease, depression,  

sexual transmitted infections, mental wellness, traffic accidents and injury,  

stress-related illness, addictions, loss of productivity) 

Adapted from Frank, Kavage, Litman 

Ripple Effect 

Land  Use and Settlement  

(conflicting land use: hunting, agriculture, clean water, recreation, tourism  

housing, social fabric of communities, access to nature/parks 

impact on services in communities due to population influx)  



Ripple Effect 
Adapted from Frank, Kavage, Litman 

How Planning and Design Affect Health 



How Planning and Design Affect Health 

 



Examples of HIA 

 Proposed Oil Development on Alaska’s North Slope 

George Ahmaogak, Former Mayor of North Slope Borough Keynote Address, Alaska 

Forum on the Environment 2004. 
 

“The benefits of oil development are clear -- I don’t deny that for a moment. The 

negative impacts are more subtle. They’re also more widespread and more costly 

than most people realize. We know the human impacts of development are significant 

and long-term.  
 

So far, we’ve been left to deal with them on our own.  
 

They show up in our health statistics, alcohol treatment programs, emergency service 

needs, police treatment programs, emergency service needs, police responses – you 

name it." 



Examples of HIA 

 Proposed Oil and Gas Development on Alaska’s North Slope 

Possible health outcomes identified  

• Increase in rates of diabetes, hypertension, obesity 

• Rising rates of substance abuse, violence, sexually transmitted infections, suicide  

• Increased injury rates 

• Increased asthma rates 

• Increased exposure to organic pollutant, including carcinogens and endocrine disruptors 

• Fears related to impacts to tradition and culture 

 

Potential benefits identified 

• Funding for new infrastructure and health care 

• Increased employment and income 

 



Examples of HIA 

 Proposed Oil and Gas Development on Alaska’s North Slope 

The HIA practitioner  

“…anticipated challenges because of the political division that often develops 

within local communities on issues of resource development as people struggle 

to find an acceptable balance between potential economic gains and the 

inevitable impacts.  

However, we found that the issue of health transcended political divisions in the 

Inupiat community, and community participation in the HIA engendered 

cooperation and unity…. 

…public testimony such as that cited in this article was central not only to the 

analysis of potential impacts, but to convincing the regulatory agencies to 

address the issue of health”.  



Examples of HIA 

 Sainte-Catherine residential neighbourhood project  
 

• Public transit  (establish park & ride locations, subsidize bus passes) 

• Infrastructure (eg. create pedestrian walkway & bike path to existing 

neighborhoods, max speed limits) 

• Social capital (adding vegetation, lighting & street furniture encourages pedestrian 

travel and increases contact with and trust among neighbours) 

• Parks & urban spaces (community gardens, safe facilities to encourage activity) 

• Storage of hazardous materials (industry) 

• Noise, urban “heat islands” 
 

This HIA supports the notion that communities and neighborhoods need to be designed 

walkable and inclusive of everyone.  The 8-80 design concept. 

 

 



“This Is Our Country  

Living with the Wild West Oil Boom” 

  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7KZeogwCgs 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7KZeogwCgs


The 5 Steps of an HIA 



LOCAL - PROVINCIAL- NATIONAL 

 

 

  



Recommended Next Steps 
OCMOH needs to obtain the mandate to: 

 

1) Develop an HIA approach that suits NB. 

• Review exiting analytical tools and methodologies available for use in HIA 

• Develop Guidance Documents for completing and reviewing an HIA  

• Determine a Process for requiring and evaluating HIA in NB 

2) Build internal and external capacity by: 

• understanding the theory of Health Impact Assessments (What is it, what does it do, and what does it 

not do, etc.) 

• Describe the role and value of HIA in program, policy, and project decision making 

• Describe the various methods, tools and practices used in conducting HIAs. 

3) Identify training and resource needs 

• for OCMOH staff and for those that will be conducting HIA in NB. 

• to ensure that a proper and timely review can be completed 

 

 



Recommended Next Steps 

Initial Next Steps to accomplish our recommendations:  

 

1) “Health Impact Assessment Summit.” organized and hosted by OCMOH: Capacity building 

through learning together: HIA practitioners, interested internal and external stakeholders. 

Objectives:  

• Understanding the theories for Health Impact Assessments 

• Describe the role and value of HIA in program, policy, and project decision making 

• Describe methods and practices used in conducting HIAs 

• Identify opportunities and challenges in the New Brunswick context 

 

2) For shale gas specifically: OCMOH to participate in a tour of established Shale Gas 

industry 

 

 



 

Health Impact Assessment 

 

Questions? 


